














 This study was conducted for usability of saliva as laboratory examination sample. Saliva was 
collected in two methods (Salivette, SaliCap) to measure ?-amylase, secretory immunoglobuline(sIgA), 
chromogranin A, epidermal growth factor. It was easy to collect saliva in both methods. 
 To investigate the clinical application of saliva was also examined correlations in saliva sIgA and 
nutrition evaluation items. Saliva sIgA seen a correlation with items related to nutrition, it has been 
suggested that saliva sIgA is useful as indicator of nutritional assessment.
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???? sIgA ???Salivette ? SaliCap ???
表１　唾液採取方法の違いによる各測定項目の濃度
? ? ? ?? ??? ??? ??????? ???????
AMY (IU/L)
Salivette 45 6134 8799 497 0 9
SaliCap 54 7024 8969 5448 0 0
sIgA (ng/mL)
Salivette 32 762 3605 7 3 9
SaliCap 39 172 424 50 1 0
CgA (pmol/mL)
Salivette 38 9.9 167.3 0.5 0 1
SaliCap 40 23.3 72.4 3.6 0 0
EGF (pg/mL)
Salivette 27 821 9055 6 7 6
SaliCap 23 1453 23578 43 17 0
表２　唾液採取方法の違いによる各測定項目の濃度（両方法で値が算出できた検体）
? ? ? ?? ??? ??? ? p
AMY (IU/L)
Salivette 45 6134 8799 497
-0.050
SaliCap 45 6990 8961 5573
sIgA (ng/mL)
Salivette 31 753 3605 7
0.188 0.311
SaliCap 31 165 267 50
CgA (pmol/mL)
Salivette 38 9.9 167.3 0.5
0.049 0.770
SaliCap 38 23.7 72.4 3.6
EGF (pg/mL)
Salivette 17 476 1612 6
-0.052
SaliCap 17 382 1225 43
図２　唾液中 AMY 濃度（SaliCap が Salivette の３倍以上
　　の検体を除く）
?Salivette???????AMY???2000IU/L???
SaliCap ??????? AMY ???6000IU/L ???
????????Salivette?SaliCap ????????
AMY????????
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? r ? 0.188?p ? 0.311????????????
???????????SaliCap ???????




r ? 0.410?p ? 0.042?0.05?????????
???? CgA???Salivette? SaliCap????
r ? 0.049?p ? 0.770?????????????
?????????????? Salivette?????
?? CgA ??????????????????






?? SaliCap ?500 pg/mL ?????????
図４　唾液中 sIgA 濃度（Salivette  100ng/mL 以下のみを
　　抽出）
?Salivette ??????? sIgA ???1000ng/mL ?
??????????????Salivette?SaliCap??
?????? sIgA????????
図３　唾液中 sIgA 濃度（Salivette、SaliCap による違い）
?Salivette?SaliCap ???????? sIgA ????
?????r=0.188?p=0.311?SaliCap ???????
sIgA ???300ng/mL ???????Salivette ???
???? sIgA???1000ng/mL??????????
???????




図６　唾液中 CgA 濃度（Salivette 高値の検体を除く）
?Salivette ???????????????Salivette?
SaliCap???????? CgA????????












Salivette ????7580 IU/L????8799 IU/L?
???6385 IU/L?SaliCap ????6657 IU/L?
???7296 IU/L????6151 IU/L??????
??????????????????sIgA????
Salivette ????1391 ng/mL????5000 ng/
mL????250 ng/mL?SaliCap????216 ng/
mL????266 ng/mL????174 ng/mL???





?? CgA ????Salivette ????1.6 pmol/
mL????4.3 pmol/mL????0.5 pmol/mL?
















103 ng/mL?SaliCap ????156 ng/mL???
?267 n g / m L????55 n g / m L ?????
Salivette??????????????????
??????????????????CgA????
Salivette ????5.9 pmol/mL????12.7 
pmol/mL????3.6 pmol/mL?SaliCap ???
?16.8 pmol/mL????48.6 pmol/mL????3.6 
pmol/mL ?????SaliCap ?????????

























????? ??????? 23.3?1.3 20.8?0.5 7.8?4.9
??? ?? 24.0?3.1 21.4?2.7 8.0?4.6
???????? ????????? ?????????????
????? ?????11? 23.7?3.6 18.7?2.3 15.8?4.7
???????? ?????12? 21.7?1.3 18.5?2.4 10.0?5.7
??? ?? 22.6?3.4 19.3?2.7 10.0?5.9



































????? g/dL ????? g/dL ????????mg/dL ????????? /?L
????????15? 6.5?0.4 3.6?0.4 184.8?50.3 1147?329
???????????12? 6.4?0.3 3.5?0.2 177.0?27.5
??? 7.3?0.5 4.6?0.4 174.5?26.1 2750?722
表５　各項目との比較（療養型病棟）
sIgA????????? sIgA???????????
????????15? ???? ? ? ? ???? ? ? ?
GNRI 0.62 7.75?10-6 *** 0.23 2.53?10-7 ***
????? -0.13 0.05 * 0.3 0.44 ns
???????? 0.33 0.004 *** 0.39 0.04 *
?????? -0.36 0.018 * 0.19 0.19 ns
????? 0.34 0.001 *** -0.26 0.008 ***
????? 0.37 0.0004 *** 0.08 0.004 ***
???????? 0.33 2.35?10-9 *** 0.1 6.47?10-10 ***








































? Salivette ????6134 IU/L?SaliCap ???
?7024 IU/L ????Salivette ???????














Salivette ????762 ng/mL?SaliCap ????
172 ng/mL? Salivette??????? sIgA??
???????????????SaliCap????











???? sIgA ???50?200 ? g/mL ??????





??????n=15? ???? ??? ???? ???
GNRI -0.25 1.75?10-15 *** 0.26 2.68?10-14 ***
????? -0.13 0.0003 *** 0.43 2.12?10-9 ***
???????? 0.35 0.03 * 0.84 0.87 ns
?????? -0.43 0.007 ** -0.10 8.79?10-8 ***
????? 0.42 0.008 ** 0.49 0.66 ns
????? -0.16 0.0005 *** 0.14 0.01 **
???????? -0.11 1.28?10-10 *** 0.17 2.95?10-10 ***
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?? CgA ??Salivette ????9.9 pmol/mL?
SaliCap????23.3 pmol/mL????????
???Salivette ????? CgA 163 pmol/mL?
?????Salivette ???39 pmol/mL?SaliCap
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SaliCap ????500 pg/mL ???????
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